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The schools robotics te;rm, also
known as FIRST (For the Inspiration and
Recoqnition of Scienceand Technoloqy)
604,
Team' Quixilver
successfuly
competed at the CalGames competition
oeOcr., 12-13 at' Woodside High School
in Palo Alto.
The teamparticipates
in a competition
called FIRST Robotics Competition
(FRC), a worldwide robotics competition
that pits teams of three robots apiece
against each other in a sports-inspired
challenee.The CalGames rournament is
rypical[^usedas a learningexperienceto
preparefor the upcoming season.
"CalGames provides an excellenttime
for new team members to experiencethe
combinationof learningand excirementof
robotics,"Junior Jeremy Lee said.
This yeart challenge, called Rebound
Rumble, was loosely basedon the popular
of basketbali.
eame
The field was set up with four baskets
on either side: one on .top, two in the
middle and one on the bottom. The
top basketswere worth three points, the
rniddle. two points and the boitom hoop
one potnt.
The first 15 seconds are played
autonomously as a prewritten progralrr
"field.
performsthe'robot'sactionson rhe
Basketsscored durine this time are worth
three more points thin their value during
the tele-operated period, when hurnan
playersare in control of the robot. During
the last 30 seconds,robots can balanceon
a bridge.
Prior to the competition, optimism
was running high.
"I thought we had a good chance
"we
pihg into CalGarnes,since
had been
working hard asa tearnover the lastcouple
'
of moriths," Senior Colin Aitken said.

Chargers demonstrate and present
their robotic creation to the judges.
At CalGames, Team 604 was able
to reach their semifinal, allied with the
two robotics teams from Vanden Hieh
School and Pleasant Grove Hieh Scho6l,
before falling to the eventual'firsr-place
champions from Bellarmine College Prep,
Mountain View High School and MenloAtherton High School.
Th.y f,rrrhered their success by
bringing liome the Entrepreneurship
Award for excellencein the businessand
management aspectsof the team, as well
as the- AMD Computer Aided Design
(CAD) Award for excellencein the usalge
of CAD in the design of their robot. in
all, the competition was a huge successfor
the team.
"I believethat after our major changes
to [our robot] over the summet, our robot
performed better than I imagined," Junior
AnthonvLi said.
'addition
In
to their high school
competitions, FIRST promotei Science,
Technology, Engineering and Math
(STEM) educationat a youngerlevel.
On Nov. I l, Quixilverwill be hosting
a tournament for FIRST Lego League
(FLL), a competition intended"to insfire
students in elementary or middle school to
pursue STEM fiel{s of education.

